
Decision No. 351..92 

B:£FORE THE RA!LROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATZ OF CAI,IFORN!A 

In the Y~tter of the Application 0: ASSOCIATED 
FREIOnT L!1~, a California corporation, :or a 
te:nporary certificate of public convenience 
and necessity to op~rat~ a freight serv1c~ as 
~ highway common carri~~ be~#een San Francisco 
~nd vicinity, on the or.e hand, and Los ~~g~le~ 
and vicinity, on the otnerhand. 

In the Matter of the Supplemental Applic~tion 
of SAVAGE ~~SPORTAT!ON COM?~"Y, a C'orpora-tion, 
tor an interim order tor a certificate of ~~blic 
conv~nienceand n~cezsity authorizing the sp,rv
ice proposed in the appl1catio=, herein (as 
~~nded) during the Natior~l Z:erg~ncy, or u.~t11 
furth~r order of the Co~~ssion. 

Inthe'U~tter of the Supple=ental Application of 
z. J. WILLIG TRUCK TRANSFORTATION CO., a corpor
ation, for an inte-:-im order·for a certificate of 
public convenience ar.d necessity authorizing the 
service proposed in the application herei~ (3.S 
amend~c) during the Nat10~1 Emergency, or u.~til 
fu:th~r order of the Co~ss1on_ 
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) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

!~ the ~~tter of the Su~pl~mental A~p11cation of ) 
C:~L~ P. F~T, an individual doing ousine~z as ) 
CEAS. P. FJl~T TPJlNSPORTAT!ON CO., ~or an interim ) 
order for a certificate of puo11c convenip.nce and ) 
necessity authorizing the service proposed in the ) 
~~plication herein (as amended) during the Nation-) 
al Emergency, or until further order of the Co~- ) 
mission. ) 

A.pplication 
No .. 24638. 

Suppl~l:ental 
Application 

No. 23877 

Su:ppl~:nental 
Application 

No .. 24107 

Su:pple:ental 
A:pplicat1on 

No. 24124 

zr:;W;::J) M .. BEROt, ARLO D. POE, RAY U~"J:3RE!~"'E.?, 
argued for Applic.:lnts. 

:DOUGLAS EEOOK:W...~, h"UCH CORDON, RICHARD E. 
~ZDEKI~~, arg~ed for Protestants. 

It was stipulated that appearan~~nter~d in 
A~plicat10ns Nos. 23877~ 24057~ 24107~ 
and 24124 would b~ de~m~e-e~~ered in 
this p:-oceeding • 
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BY THE COMMISSION: 

The ~uest10n to be det~rmined in this proceeding 1~ 

whether public conveni~nce and nec~ssity ~e~uire that certain 

te:porary highway common carr1e~ cp-rtificates be granted. 

The tour applicaats her~1n have pending, and pa~tiallY 

hea~d before the Commis~ion, applications :orper~~~nt highway 

common carrier certi~icat~s by which Associated Freight Line~ 

seeks authority to operate betw~en Los Aneeles and San Francis'co; 

Charles P. Hart between what a~e des1gnat~d as th~ San Francisco 
I> 

and Los Aneeles Areas; o.nd. Savage T:-ar.:::portation Company and Z~J. 

Willig TrJ.ck Transportation Co. between what &!"e described. as the 

Sacramento, San Francisco, Los A.~geles and San nieeOA:eas. Soon 

after the United States deelared war on Japan, Ger~ny and Italy, 

Associated Freight Lines!iled a new application re~uesting a 

temporary certificate to operate between Los Aneeles ane San 

Francisco during the national emergency res1llt1ng from the war, 

ane. asked that its A;ppl1eation No,_ 240,7 ~or a p~rmanent ee~ti~

icate,and the te3ti~ony introduced in co~~ection the~ewith, be 

considered in ~ass1ng upon its present application. Subsequently, 

Savage Transportation Co~pany, E. J. Willig Truck T~ansportation 

Co. and Charles P. Hart !iled supplempnts to their applicatior~ 

for per~nent certificates asking for te=pora~y authority to 

operate betvreen the pOints named in their major applications 

during the war e~ergeney. Thes~ last three operators also re-

~uested that the evidence int~oduced in connection with their 

p~incipal applications, as well as the applications the:selves, 

b~ considered when the need for temporary certificates Was 

d(!te:-mined. 
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The four applications fo~ t~mporary certifieat~s T.ere 

conso11dat~d for the purpose 0'£ oral argi:.:lent which VIas held 

Y~reh 4, 1942 before the Co~ssio~ sitting en bane at Los 

Aneeles. Attorneys for applicants advanced reasons which they 

contended compellee issuo.nce of such temporary e~!"tific.a.tes. 

Coun~el for protestant~, who are thA existing eo=mon carr1~rs, 

~n~~ciated gro~~ds which they insist necessitate ,denial 0: the 

autnvrity sought. By ae~eement betw;-en the atto~neys for'the 

interested parties the record a.dduc,ec. in the applications for 

permanent certificates was not adve,rted to because it 'Nas 1::.-

compl~te, th~ conditions had chang~d since such evidence was 

ra-:ei·,ed, ar~d protestants had had no opportur..i ty to p:-esent 

evidence relating theretQ~ 

The cont~ntions of the applicants can bestat~d 

briefly. It is ~'ointed out that the Co:::m:izsion has e:Q!"ess 

authority to gr~t the certificates without heari~g under the 

ter~s of S~etion 50-3/4(c) of the Public Utilities Ac~.App11-

cants say there are, in !'p.ality, only th:-ee common c3.rri~rs 

o:perating oetwed!l Los A.."l!:eles and .San FranCiSCO, Calit"o:-n1a 

Motor Ex,ress, V~lley Expr~ss Co. and South~rn Pacific Co~pa.~y. 

They treat Valley & Coast T:an~it Comp~"lY and Califo:r~a'Motor 

Express as on~ carrier because the for~er is being acquired by 

th~ interests o~~ing the latter. It was argued that the issuance 

of certificates has·not k~pt pace ,with the increase 'in traffic 

moving between the p~ints in question. Attention,was called to 

,the fact that the overnight :erchandise trains of the Soutnern 

Pacific Vlere discontinued afte:- the war began.. A,pl'ic.~tc 

ass~rted ~ore highway co~on carriers should be certi!ic~ted 
, , ' 

to provide a.n adequate w~aekboneTf of transportation in i
, the 'e:,ent 

of 1mpai:-ment o! existing facilities. The allegation w~z ~de 
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that the prezent highway CO:m:lon carriers did not have suffic1e.."lt 

equipc~nt to haul the traffic now ottered. To support this clai~ 

appl:tca.::.ts CJ.uot~d figures purporting to snOVI th~ !lu:ber or 'leased' 

vehiclps us~d by California Mo~or Express in 1941. Applicants 

asserted. that contract cal'riers haul eighty per cent 0: the 

traffic moved by for-hire oper~tors in California. ThiS, it was 

contended, snows it is in the public interest to pres~rve 1n !ull 

force ~~d vigor the zerVices rendered by applicants. :!o,1nsure 

theircont1nuance it 1: necessary that they be convertedtohig~

v1ay ,co:::non carri~rs.. Contract carriers !-.ave lost' considerable 

bus1ness as many of the shi:p:p~rs with whom they have transporta

tion contracts are not engaged in what has been termed lI essential 

industries" and he:'lce eitheI' have ceased to ship 0:- are not shlp

p:i:lg a~ much I:lerchand1se. APl'11cants dO'not feelfrlft.p! to cont:::-act 

vnth other shippers to replace the tor~ge thu~ lostbecaus~ of 

uncertainty as to what constitutes ur~awful op~~ation as a co~on 

carri~r, y~t applicants have equipment available which is not., 

being ~sp.d to ca~acity. This results in ~~econom!cal, inefficient 

operation wh1ch is undesirable at a time when eqUipment andruel 

should be conse~ved. Applicant~ have been per~1tted to develop 

substo.nt1o.l bus~n~ss~s with large investments ar..c. it is'contended 

that they should be protect~d by b~1ng given co~on carrier 

status which, among oth~r things, probably would i~p~ove their 

chances o~ securing tires, parts and equip=~nt !ro: Governoent 

rationing boards. It was alleged that th~re will 'b~ a great 

increase in :p:-oduction for ~he Govern::cnt in conn~ct1on with 

the war e!!ort which ,7111 necessitat~ at least twic~ as :uch 

comtlon car:"'ier transportation as that now availa-ol'~.A,p11cants 

said eXisting COI!lQon carriers would not be ~..a:::-:l3d i:" the t~:mporarY 

certificates were g:ant~d as =any s:all contract carriers are 

going out of bUsiness ~~d applic~~ts could obtain their t~a:t1c. 
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They stated also that competition would not be inc~eased as 

contract. ca:-r1er: are receiving the "cream." of the r..auls vlhile 

tbe common carrie~s obtain the "ski:::med :r:l11k.Tf Al'Pli cant s 

pOinted out t~~t i! it was dee~~d. necessa~y to protect the 

co~on carriers, the t~pora~y certificates could be restricted 

inso~e man.~er, such as curtaili~ the acount of eo.u!pment to 
,. 

be employed, liQiting the tonr~ge to be hauled, or narrowing 

the boundaries of the areas to b~ served. !n conclUSion, it

was stated, the q~estion of basic concerr. is the public interest 

which applicants contended would oest oe served in the present 

emergency by utilizing its equip:ent tully wherever needed wr~ch 

could only be acco~~lished by gr~~ting the te:porar1 certificates 

because contract carrier I S opp.rations are res·tr1cted and in:'lex-

ible. 

Sumoarization of the argu:ents made or. behal! of 

protestants discloses a totally different concept of ~he prese~t 

transportation situation. ?rotestants first remarked on appli

cants' failure to allege that the serVice of the common ca~rie~s 

was inadequate and aver this is due to the!"act that sueh.servic¢ 

is ~ntirely sufficient.. It was stated tha.t there is noth1ng·the 

public wants or needs which it cannot get !"~O:l the existing co:-· 

mon carriers. ?:otest~~ts a:certed t~ey could handle all· of the 

tra~fic now carried by contract carriersoetween the points in-

volved in this ,roceeding. The ~rotestant highway co~on carriers 

stated that their equi~:lent was not utilized to capacity, that 

they had more vehicles available and were in the process of 

aC~iliring additior~l units. It was $lleged further t~~ti! trans-

portation demands increased to such an extent that still ~ore 

truck facilities were needed, equipment could ~Dd would-be leased 

tro~ contract Or other carriers. ?rotestants averred that while 

transportation by ra1lhad increased since the war began, th~ 
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'business o! th~ ~ighway com=on carriprs had decreased. It was 

admitted that the Southern Pacific overnight m~rchandise trair~ 

were not. op~ra.ted 'oetween the 12th o...'"ld 21t.h of Dec~:c"oer of'las-: 

year as th~y were ne~ded p.lsewhere ~or special Government work, 

but it 'ltas stated such s~:-vice was resu=ed Dece::be:- 28th and 

has op~:oated continuously since. Southe:-n Pacific was said to 

be o.cct".!i:Oing 4,500 ':levI freight ca:os. Thi~' company, it is -stated, 

can now, and vnll,~eaole in the future, to ~e~t all demands :lade 

upon it for transportation s~rv1ce. :here have been no complaint: 

by the Gov~rnment of the service rp.nder~d oy the co~on carri~rs. 

In fact, the Governcent has co~ended the railroads for their 

efficient transportation work. ?rotesta.nts pointedout'that 

the:oe are at l~ast foUl" comcon carri~rs operating be~n~en the 

San F:o~ncisco and Los Ar.eeles Areas as, in addition to those, 

named by applicants, A.itchison, Topeka and Santa F~ Railway 

Company hauls consid~:oabl~ ton.~g~. Vthil~ the:oe a:-e not many 

such pOintz, it is asserted tho.t the service is better than 

between any si~lar a~eas in the Nation. Protestants allege 

app11c~~ts are endeavoring to use the war ~~ergency to obtain 

co::mon . ca:oripr zta tus, not so ::l'Uch 1:oom a. desire to eonserve f'l,;.,el 

and equip~~nt, as to replace the t~a!!1c they have lost. Protest

ants agree that equip:ent should be 'l.:sed to capacity so that no 

~oro v~h1cles are operated than needed, but argue that as th~ir 

trucks are not fully loaded !'lor all utilized and as they are 

legally obligat~d to maintain service, no other certificates 

should be granted u.~der present conditions. ?rotest~~t:conte:d, 

it iz dpsira.ble at prezent :or all equipment to be as closely 

held and centrally cont:ooll~d as possible so that the ~ni=uo 

number or trucks are on the road and :0 thehighwa.y: may be 

readily cleared if or when np.cessary. !~ is admitted oy the 
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common carriers that the contract operators hav~ receivpd much of 

the "cl"ea~.n o!' the trat'!'ic, 'out this they attribu.te to the spec-

ialized service rendered by contract carriers which, it is alleged, 

they could not perfor~ as commo~ carriers. Attorneys for thp. co:-
". 

~on carrier$ contend the Co=m1ss1o~should not circ~vent no~ 

increase the work of the Gover~ent ratior~ng boards oy changing 

the legal status of applicants. ?1r~11y, protestants allege they 

ca..""l. p:'oduce overwhel::li~ evide:lce to prove the t~!!lpora!'y certi!'-

icat~s ~hould not be granted and re~uest the Commissio~ not to 

gr~~t such certificates without first receiving and considering 

such evidence .. 

As stated in the opening paragraph of this opinion the 

~u~st1on to be determined herein is wheth~r public'convenience 

and necessity require the granting of the t~!!lporary certificates 

sought. Because o~the nature 0: this proceeding no evidence wa~ 

introduced. Thus, for purpos~s of this decision it ~ust oe 
ass~ed that co~~sel for th~ con!licting interests could submit 

sufficient evidence to sustain thei~ resp~ctive assertions. Based' 

upon tr~~ pre~ise and a full consideration of the argument~ pre-

sented, it iz obviou.s the Co~ssion CaDnot conclude that puolic 

conveni~nce and necessity is ~stablished. It is not shovnl that 

the ~xisting services are inadequate or insufficient and no 

present or ~uture need for additional co~on c~rri~r tr~~porta-

:ion is prov~n. Therefore, the applications ~or temporary cer

ti~icates must be d~nied. 

It is realized that as a res'.ll t of the "Ita': emergency 

existing common carrier facilities may become i~paired or in-

adequate and that a ne~d for additional service ~y arise. If 

this should occur the Co~ission is prepared to Act promptly upon 

appropr1ate requests :or certificates by the present applic~~ts. 
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Applications for t~=porary certificat~s of ~ublic con

venience and necessity having o~en filed by Associate~ Freight 
.. 

Lin~s, Savage Transportation Co~pany, E. J. Willig Truck Trans-

portation Co. an~ Charles ? Hart, oral argument having .been 

pres~nted.oerorethe Co~ssion en bane, such plea~ings ~d 

argu:ent having been considered, and the Com=dssion being· of 

the· opinion public convenience a.nd necessity is .. not eotablished, 

IT IS ORDERED that Applications Nos. 2~638, 23877 

supplemental, '24l07 supple~~ntal, and'24124 sup~lemental, are. 

denied. 
~. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this .,g/ -day 

of 9n ~ . ,1942.' 
l.. 
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